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COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS

FOR ORPHANAGE PROGRAM

Amongthe speakers on the program

to be rendered in connection

-with the annual anniversary exercises

at the Hoffman orphanage,

near Littlestoivn,on August 2nd, -will

be -Congressman
A. R. Brodbeck,

Hanover. This year the exercises

???will be held in the grove facing the

home. The Rev. Andrew H. Smith,
former pastor of St. Stephen's Reformed

church, West York, is the

new superintendent of the home.

He is supervising the preparation of

the program.

DELIVERS LECTURE TO WOMEN
IN UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

Albert H. White. Harrisburg-,su-

peritendent of the Eastern Office,
Harrisburg, of the American Civic
union, closed a series of lectures in
Gettysburg, with an address for
women in the United Brethren
church, Tuesdayevening, that was

well attended. His subject was: ???

 quot;WhyGirls Go Wrong;White Slavery quot;.

Mr. White spoke in the St.

James,Presbyterian and Methodist
churches Sundayand on Monday
evening at the camp, where his subject

was:  quot;PitfallsOpen to Youth quot;.

U. S. AND MEXICO HAVE
NO SERIOUS DIFFERENCES

Washington,July 10.??? Acting Sec-

retarp of State Polk tonight denied
that there were serious differences
between the United States and Mexico,

Mr. Folk's statement explained

that Gen. Obregon is enroute to
the United States to obtain medical

attention. The State Department
further auhorized the statement that
the United States has not yet been
informed of any intention by Great
Britain to land marines or to take
any drastic action in the oil situation

in Mexico.

FOURTHREGIMENT HOLDS
PARADE EVERY FRIDAY

The Fourth Infantryof the Reg-

nlar Army,which is stationed here,
holds a regular weekly regimental
parade efery Fridaymorning at five
o'clock. On many other days during
the week battalion varade is held at
the same hour, but the Friday event
is more interesting,since it has over
2,000 men.

CATTLEMENTRANSPORTI. W.
W.'S OVER ARIZONA BORDER

Jerome. Ariz.. July 10. ??? Two cattle

cars loaded with members of the
I. W .W.. accompanied by 50 armed

citizens left here today. The citizens

were charged with the duty of
seeing- that the I. W. W.'s would not
again infest this section. The deportation

came after hundreds of
armed miners started to dean up the

WOMANIN ALLIANCE,O.,inadvertently burn? up $650
in rubbish she wrapped in newspapers. ??? quot;???,

THEORIGINAL HEN that laid the golden eggs has nothing

on one in Lavernc, Minn.,that produces two a day
ordinarily ??? sometimes three.

CRIESOF TRAINED familyparrot save familywho cs-
'

cape from burningbuilding.

DARINGWOLF HUNTER, of Marshal,Okla.,crawls into
coyote's den lt;*bymistake. Friends had to pull him out

byheels to save him.

A KANSASTORNADO recently carried post card over a

hundred miles. Someone posted it and it reached destination.

BUTCHERor GOODLAND,KAN.,locked in refrigerator.j-

where temperature was 32 degrees,released himself by
cutting hole in door with cleaver after he nearly froze
to death.

JERSEYCITYMAN, unable to sleep in hot room, goes

to roof, falls three stories into airshaft and awakens in
pile of ashes.

EAGLECARRIESAWAY first citizenship papers of farmer

helper in Greely,Neb.,while he is at work in field,but

leaves his coat

POSTMASTERSHIP or LASALLE,COLO.,passes to Democrat,

and familythat held it for nearly forty years is
ousted.

TWO-YEAR-OLDDAUGHTER of botanist fools her scientific

father byeating tops of pods on pepper plant he
had been watching for blight.

IN ARKADELPHIA,ARK.,tomatoes and potatoes have
been discovered on one plant.

f'pTTi/f|nip!r,'f| ninrpTpTiodElTi??CDIRECIORS
RRFNT^BBMRHillUOblil unUuiliiH UrtLL

LodgeProtestWithPresident hail
son AndWillContinueTheirEffort

ToHaveLeagueBanIt

ELKS ELECT CHIEF

Boston. Ja3r jn.??? Fred C. Harper,
a Sawyer of Lynchburir.Ya., today

was e3ect??d grand exaltod ruler
of the Benevolent an lt;3 Protective Order

of EJks and Atlantic Citywas

imammo:is]ynsme^ as the next convention

city. Harper received 12 lt;??3
votes against 305 for John W. Stevenson,

of Falton. N. Y.

ALBRIGHT??? KAHLBAUGH
Miss ZiJa Kahlbaujrh.daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Kahlbaugh.A3 gt;
bottstown.became the bride of Guy
Wilhert Albrijrht Hampton,at a
nuptial mass Mondaymorning at

~

o'clock, at the Paradise Catholic
church, the rector of the church officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. John Car-
baojiJ;. Berlin Junction,sister and
brother-Jn-Jawof the bride,were tbe
only attendants.

Mrs. Luther C. Deatrick has returned

to her home on Baltimore

street after a visit at the home of

her son, Earl Deatrick and family,
York.

Mrs. Ajnmon Bupp,New Oxford,
visited friends in town yesterday.

BUCHANAN VALLEY

twoI Mrs. Robert McClure and

Mrs Emily Ramer, Baltimore ichildren, New York City, are spend-

street, has gone to Blue Ridge Sum- jing some time as the guests of the

mit, where she will visit her daugh- jformer's brother, the Rev. Father

ter Mrs Harry Breighner. She jW. W. Wnalen.

va; a??anie7by Mrs Laura Rod- i Mr- and Mrs. Franc* Rhmeman

dv,Philadelphia,who has been spend- ??* children have returned to therr

ing some time with her. - jh?? quot; ???* ^dway/Mf^S.
Geo. Klinglc, New Oxford, trans- j???*k with Mr. and Mrs. John Brady,

acted business in town yesterday. Misses Grace JJrady and Lore*

Dr Maurice Weaver has returned Cole,^accompanied by
^

Paul McCaus-

Gettysburg's protest against the

playing of Sundaybaseball in the

Blue Ridge league was voiced to
President Jamison on Monday.
What the outcome of the resentment

of the local directors against Sabbath

baseball will be, is only a matter

of conjecture, but the magnates

are determined to put themselves on

record , emphatically and with the
declaration of a definite alternative,
in the matter.

From the start of the Blue Ridge

league, Gettysburghas objected to

playing Sundaybaseball. The game

would never be played here, to be
sure, but as there -was always the
prospect Cumberland,Piedmont, or

some other town where the game was

tolerated on Sunday,would join the
circuit, the Gettysburg directors
let it  quot;beknown freely they would

never sanction Sundaybaseball.
When the old circuit was /intact

Hanover and Chambersburgstood by
Gettysburg on that score. Now
Chambersburgkas slid from the
league and Hanover,since it voted to

ratify the transfer of the Chambers-

burg franchise and followed this up
by playing a game there last Sunday,
has also joined the ranks opposite

Gettysburg:. This leaves the local
magnates alone in their fight.

Disregardingthe financial gain of
games played in Cumberland on Sunday,

the local directors point to the
fact that the people of Gettysburg
would never countenance playing ball
on Sundayhere, and entirely con-

sisitent with the taboo on Sunday
ball in Gettysburg,object to it in the
Blue Ridge league,of

which quot;

the team
is a member.

The Gettysburgdirectors will not

change their attitude on the Sunday
baseball proposition and the league
officials will hear emphatically that

register objection. The matter

likelycome bofore- a~

meeting of

league officials at an early

Tl.e Ponies had a good start on;
Hao.i'stown yesterday when rain

broka up the proceedings. With
the score 2-0 in the first inning, a

heavy downpour drove the players to
the (lugouts and led

to quot; final adjournment

for the afternoon with no more

of the game played.

The game lasted just longenough

for  quot;Jimmy quot; Dykes to get in a

smashing home run drive,one of the
hardest hit of the year at the Ha-

gerstown park. Yim had doubled
and was. sacrificed to second by Jones,
when Dykes,with a count of two
and two on him,caught a curve ball
squarely on the nose and lined it over

the left field fence.
Dysert opened- Hagerstown's half

with a single, about the first hit he
has ever made off Baker, the Pony
pitcher being especially effective

against the Terrier slugger. Lee
Meyer waa at bat when the rain

started.

A fine of $10 was collected from
the Pony players for raiding the j
cherry tree at Halfway, Md., some

weeks agd. The collection of the
fine came as a suitable climax to a

week or more of eventful happenings

in that end of the circuit. The
sensational slugging maches in the

Martinsburgpark, the riot in which

Dunn was fined,and suspended and

j two other players received discolored

jeyes, and the finingof the Ponies for
their cherry picking ability, stamp

I them a versatile lot of ball players

to his home on Baltimore street , BiglervUle and John Coyle,Hal

OBITUARY

ter spending several days in Wash- jadelphia, jg gt;ent the Fourth m Har-

irisburg and Hershey.
! Miss Margaret Boll, York, spent

week as the guest of Miss Winifred

jManning.

ington,D. C.
Dr. Dickey,PhOadelphia,is spend- i

ing some time with Dr. Maurice
Weaver,Baltimore street.

Raymond W. Sieber, who was un- | Miss Lillian Lynn,York,is visiting

der treatment at Johns Hopkins Hos-jMrj^. Samuel Irvin and family. jSwartz.

GEORGE F. SWARTZ
George F. Swartz died at his home

in Hanover Mondaynight after a lingering

illness caused by a cfomplica-

tion of diseases. He was aged 66
years, 6 months and 15 days.

The deceased was born at the
Swartz. homestead in Conewago
township, and was a son of the late
Solomon and Margaret (Basehoar)s

He was one of the first

pital, Baltimore,is spending several' Mrs. George Tate and daughter, rural mail earners to be appointed

days at the home of his parents, Dr. jKathleen,Altoona,spent several days jfrom the, Hanover post office and

and Mrs L L. Sieber,West Middle i^**1 relatives here recently. jserved on route number four for a

treet i Miss June Sneeringer has returned jperiod of twelve and one half years,

The Rev. Father Curvin Wassem,!to her home

Memphis,Tenn., is spending several jsonie time in

days at the home of F. T. WassemJ attended

South Washington street.

here after spending
Baltimore,where she

school .

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs-

Miss Ida Timmons has returned to
' John Cole the Past week were: Mr.

her home in Philadelphia after visit- :and Mrs- John Helfrich,Mrs. Mar-

ing Mrs. John Maguire,East Middle
'

Saret Helfrich and son, Mr. and

;Mrs. Lytel and son, and the Rev.

Mr. and Jlrs. H. G. Spangler and jFa^hei;.H??ward, gt;

a11 ??f York'

resigning -that position just eighteen

months ago.

Forty-six years ago he was mar-

rie to Miss Enrrna J. Gitt, daughter
of the late Jeremiah and Melvin Gitt.
of Union township,who survives.
Two daughters. Mrs. Charles Rich-

ter, of near Bittinger's, and Miss
Margaret Swartz,at home and three

YESTERDAY'SRESULTS

Gettysburg- Hagerstown ??? Rain
Frederick 11; Cumberland2
Hanover 8; Marftitsburg

WHERE .THEY PLAY TODlAY

Frederick at Gettysburg
Martinsburgat Cumberland
Hagerstown at Hanover

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

W L P.C.
MartLnsburg......... 33 18 .647-

Hagerstown ......... 31 19 .630

Gettysburg.......... 23 26 .469

Hanover ............. 23 26 .469

Frederick ........... 23 29 .442

Cumberland .......... 18 33 .353

FREDERICK LANDS ON
COLT'SPITCHERS;WINS 11-2

Frederick, Md., July 10. ??? Frederick

made it two straight from
Cumberland,11 to 2, batting all

pitchers hard. Kingpitched a fine
game, holdingCumberland to three
hits, one a homer by Crist. Fraser's
playing featured.

R H
Cumberland 230
Frederick, 11 16 3j

Batteries: Albaugh, Shawkey,j
jKeener and Milliman; Kingand Fra-

jser.

-??? quot;???- quot;-'??? quot;-' -???~-^--?? quot;'~

 lt; David Sneeringer has returned to sone,_ Ruel JL. Swartz and G. Royson, Harold, have returned to their
t

*
a ^eek Swartz, Hanover, and J. Miltonhome at Pennsgrove, N. J., after a ,

_. amp; ^ ^ ^ ^J here Swartz,at home gt;also survive. Fivc
Miss Ethel Cole spent several days brothers: Jacob S. and EmoryA.,

her sister, Miss Mary Cole,|Hanover;Charles and Morris,Taney-

'town, and Riley,Gettysburg,and two
sisters. Mrs. Delia Myers,New Oxford,

and Mrs. Louise Grove,Hanover,
also snrvive.

IRON SPRINGS

The raising of John Bighorn's barn j
took place last Saturday. It will

soon be under roof.

HarveyStrausbaugh has improved
silo

MRS. BRINGMAN'SFUNERAL

The funeral of Mrs. William H.
Bringman,who died at the West Side

visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Spangler,York street.

Mrs., S. G. Moore and familyhave ,

returned to their home in York after ]
spending some time at^the home of i
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Trimmer,???

West Middle street.

Mrs. H. E. Gleim,East Middle\
street, has gone to Harrisburgto '

visit friends and relatives for sev- \
cral days.

Mrs. S. G. Hefelbower  quot;hasgone h]S Property by .._ __, _ ....

!oan;^,lm v i ??? A
to Frostburg,Md., after a visit with i W' quot;iam***** ~h?? ????***??har' ^ST,, *!*'

, quot;?̂
^ T quot;

f-iends in town 1vesti quot;Kin Franklin county spent the ! ** held from  quot;erlate home on Ste-

Mr= Rebecca Martin and Aliss
'

week-end with his familyhere. ]vens str??* Thursdaymorning atMr*. Rebecca Mart??? and Mi??
^ MjHg^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ o-dock? conducted by her pastor, the

week by a door fallingon it. ]Rcv- Paul R??idPontius. Interment
Miss Viola Cromer. Gettysburg, is]'1 Ncw Chester. Friends and rela-

spendinp some time at the home of itives are asked to attend

Mr. and Mrs. William Allison.
A festival will be held at the Fur-

av-enae. have returned to their home;nacc 5cho??3 hoose on Sa^ quot;3^*???~

jnjr. July 1J. for the benefit of the
. ,

Sandav school.
jbe.Uaa.cd

~Sl:c

RAIDERS MADE THEIR HITS
COUNTAND)WALLOP 'EERS

i ___

i Martinsburg,W. Va., July 10. ???

Hanover made their hits count here
today and won from the Mountain-

jeers 8-5,although they -were outhit
tw?? to one. Earl Mack played -well

for the Raiders.
E H

Hanover 860
Martinsburg 5 13 3

Batteries: Mnllin and Lamond;
O'Brien and Stroh.

BUSEBALUClES
NATIONALLEAGUE

Mrs wmsienU and daugh-

ter. who have been visitii* Mr. and \
Mrs. William Tawney. Steinwehr

in Harrisbarp.
James R. VanCleve,Flint. Michigan,

is visiting1 at the home of his
mother. Mrs. W. S. VanCleve,Baltimore

street.

Miss Margaret Annan has returned

to her home at Emmitsbargafter

ja visit at the home of Miss Elizabeth
jHubcr, Carlisle street.

:; lt; gt;i3i::away t??

Glenn Roth and son, Clyde,of near

William Allison on Monday.
_ _

*Q~
-m.i-j-i-i.nr-iT.Tr..

CARNIVALFOR RED CROSS

A two night carnival will be held
under the auspices of he ladies of
St. Paul's A. M. E. Zionchurch for
the tencfit of the Red Croos,Friday

????????? !and Saturday evenings- on the lawn
Paris. Joly 10??? The Acadcmv of ncar the church property. The

j.viedicine today voted conjrratula- '.Seventh rejriment band will famish
, tions to the American Senate for its music on l gt;othevenings, dae to the
action agains the sale of alcoholic kindness of Major Ham.

long

 quot;OnevJ

be

coBs:]n-;:s??. lt;ii

tliat !?? lt;r
???!i3; lt;3a quot;stn-

R H E
10 13 1
5 11 1

and Wingo;

G. W. WEAVER amp;SON
The Leader*

???

VoileDresses
The demandfor VoileDresses

in White and Combinationhave
been unprecedented and yet we

havebeen able since the middle of

June to keepour stock up to unusual

assortments.

Dressesfor every summer occasion

in fashionablemodels.

Recruiting o* the Woman's National Army for Food Conservation-*

???oMUiation of Housekeepers under ?? -rl A-rfminlstrator Hoover,Tjy whicn

wmn??n ??re to do tb??ir  quot;bit quot; In winning the war??? ta being stimulated by the

???Ulki gt;??po*Ur which la here reproduced.

thousand*of th??e posters have been distributed by the Food Supply

Dipartment of tie Cotnmittee of Public Safety. Hundreds of thousands ot

???eallfltnuaf c??rtU hare afio been dJstributed.

They pot tM* question up to every housekeeper: Will the women of

FtensrlvMihi dUplay patriotism equal to that shown by the men of Pennsylvania

la re??l??terta??for war-Ums serrlce?

If jw?? *??TCnot wcelved an
 quot;e??U??tment quot;

card you may enroll by signing

the attached forn; and forwarding it to the local Committee of Public S fs-

ty or to the Food Supply Department, 1426 iouth Penn Square, '

phla.
 quot;Enltat quot; today and yon will be helping to win the war.

TO THE rOOO ADM1M1STKATO*.
WASMINOTOH.D. C,

.AT1oAJ? 5SB,7JSV1SgA^S5SSSBpSSffV^^S g^fjr
 amp;EfSS3ftSli??S amp;SSHf amp;SSSB^VBSSSSSai'SSoF*.
MY CIRCUMSTAMCKS PEBMlT.

Namt...

Address.

sic'll

DOCTORSLAUD SENATE

! - ????????? :???- ????????? HANOVER DENTIST DOES  quot;BITCARDOF THANKS ! ____ ji ????????? A Hanover dentist has offered to ]
Mr. J. A. Smileyand familywish ,fix. without charge, the teeth of men j* to thank all the neighbors and friends in that town who desire to enlist, bat  lt;

for their kindness daringthe illness , who without the dentistrycould not
(and death of Mr. Smiley, adv ipass the examination.

READTHE STAR  amp;SENTINEL.jREAD THE STAR ft SENTINEL.

CXEHGY.

It p?ys *o 'JsinV. U is liVc putting

TTO-SC/cvt at intcrcri. Dollars

rn??1-c  lt;'s quot;r:5,mi ^hcaghts

mt.'^e olhc- ih amp;v-M,-- Ws are so

:mcd lo l-.aving lh:s ?1d

rc-v.-srd! us 5cr things we

 lt;5oin  lt;3o''ar?? that ws forget there
is such fl re~M??rv as fcrains??? tnen-

tal jrawth. Hjppy th?? one who

s*es ti.1  lt;he^c lyings in their
proper light, wJw recognizes in

Cincinnati
Boston

Batteries: Toney
Rath and Tragessor.
St. Louis and New York ??? Rain.
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia ??? Rain.

R H
Chicago 141
Brooklyn 041

Batteries: Vaughn and Wilson;
JMarquardand Meyers.
Chicago 151
Brooklyn 462

Batteries: AMxidgeand Dilhorffer;
Cadorc and Miller.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

R H
Washington 482
Detroit 562

Batteries: Damontand Henry;Bo-
land and Stanage.

R H
Philadelphia 7 11 2
!Chicago 355
' Batteries: Noyes and Schang;Fa-
ber and Schalk.

New York
 quot;

7 12
St. Louis 5 14

aBtteries: Geiser and Alexander;
Plank and Severeid. (17 innings).

Nmnbet ia Homebold... ... .._. ...... Bo ycra employ a cook?. ?????? ............

Occupation??l Breadwinner.. ... ........ ??? .. ??? .......:..

Will TOtt take pan in authorccd nc:-hborhood movemcrit*

lor food cooMrration? ?????? ....??? ??? .... ??? ...............

Tier* art ao ttt?? or does tt gt;b??rai^ The Feed A*ain;straUon ????^hts to .--??? :

W neaibcni all ??f thon actually hacuiingfood in the bone.

. __ . __ .
D1RECTJOJSS

l??????v lo??i l-!X??????iM??????? lt;IVUW =??!rt????rF??mdf??:-N ~- ??? -???- ???  quot; gt;

. ????? lt;!ynm ??tli t^m lt;r??

Ooria, the S*?? Rovw.

| I'nria iv??2^re.in Genoa, where Verdi
Hv^d nt  lt;::f H;ne. is little associated

in Uw-.-cOa.'?? ^-;jb I3??esoa rover who

gave ;h? j'::lcr-c bis nansc- Andrcm
t??i.fia_s^:i:!-??^??i J*?? Itsvc JtccU a n-

hto coualrj-

Ujf !--orva:ie of Kr^s.-cis I. of (France.

??????? if^ertcJ the FreacJj

a:i lt;3 v, ra! r gt;rcr  lt;o13: lt;*Spanish- Austrian

. He
in ir,2SIhc

 quot;Yes;we've pfiie ?o

Mywife laas 1-oiicMa machine to

the I'rcaC a:aoUicr t?? sJir the cake, a

fireiess conker and a whole lot of other

devices. And now we need Just MM

thing
raopc. quot;

* What's tbatr-

**Amachinist wbo can cook. quot;??? Bostori
Transcript.

PATRONIZEOUR ADVKRTIS1

The steed is aiwars a dilScoltr te
stapnc  quot;DonQo:so??e. quot; At tbc Theatre
de la Oalvtc. ia Paris, tbc Hosiaante la
Massenet's  lt;-;??rra grew so fat nadcr tbc
light f, o.-k cud sw*l fowl tbat it wa*

found ncoossarv to  quot;paintprotruding
ribs  lt;d bis ^ainfnllir rotund sides every

n3,;tl.~

Irr5;;;fs ^l^Jculty in Ix??ndonwas la
ibe olhcr c!r? lt;}3 lt;??n. He bsd cnjragicd *

liccnliarty dtrrcpJt animal. Ibe propct

of a baker, for the part, bnt on tb??
JDornin??? of tbc rehearsal be found tb*t
it bad been taken by aa officer of the
S. P. C A, to Bow street, wbcre the
magistrate ordered it to be killed.
London Mai!.

Twic* Laid.
The rcxtanrant customer bad waited

a longtime for his order. Finallytbt
waiter pot within IMWring dhtancc,and

the customer yelled:

??? quot;Hey.boy. what's toe matter wltt

Uicm esss I ordered? quot;

 quot;Begp*n3on,
sir. quot;

answered tbc waiter;

they mnsta l^ccn mislaid, quot;??? DetmM
Saturday
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